
Kindergarten Weekly 
Work- May 18th-22nd
Name:



1. Make sure 
you save this file 
right away so you 
can work on 
it throughout 
the week. You 
can save it to 
your desktop or to 
your One 
Drive, whichever is 
easier for you!

 3. When you are done, share 

it to me by clicking “Share” at 

the top right. Then type my 

name "Dabek” until you see 

my name (Alexandria Dabek) 

if you are in Ms.Dabek's class. 

Or, "Roberge" if you are in 

Ms. Roberge's class. It will 

have to be saved to 

your OneDrive to send it.

2. Complete the given 
assignments for each 
day. You will see slides 
with the days of 
the week! You need 
to type wherever 
you see red.

Directions



Directions

Monday-Thursday you will notice the 
phrase "Practice Activity" which means 
that your child should do it but does not 
have to send a picture or email it to the 
teacher. These practice activities will help 
your child learn the intended skill 
throughout the week.

Then, on Friday, you will notice the phrase 
"Turn-in Assignment" please take a picture 
of the completed work and send it to your 
child's teacher on Class Tag or to their 
email. If it's a NearPod or I-Ready activity, 
you do not need to take a picture or email 
the teacher. Their work gets automatically 
sent to your child's teacher.

Ms. Roberge's email: 
robergee@springfieldpublicschools.com

Ms. Dabek's email: 
dabeka@springfieldpublicschools.com

Friendly reminder that 
your child must complete 
at least 45 minutes of I-
ready Reading and I-Ready 
Math each week on top of 
the given "Turn-in 
Assignments" to receive 
credit for their work.

You have until May 25 2020 
at 11am to submit all the 
work to your child's 
teacher for credit*

mailto:robergee@springfieldpublicschools.com
mailto:dabeka@springfieldpublicschools.com


Monday

Reading Writing Math Science

Choose 1 of the "Practice 
Activities" to do

Watch "Alphabet Zoo" 
letter sounds video
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=V-nsi0wj-O8

Watch "Learn How To 
Read Words" video https
://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=izqfrq_vpv4
then read the words: 
ten, bed, bat. After, 
draw a picture to match 
the word.

-9 minutes of I-Ready 
Reading

"Practice Activity"
Write 5 sight 
words that you can 
use in your writing

"Practice Activities"
1. Watch "Lesson 
28-Teen Number" 
video

-2. Complete the 
NearPod Math 
Practice: https://sha
re.nearpod.com/vsp
h/95yF2PUyMu

-3. 9 minutes of I-
Ready Math

"Practice Activity"
Watch "How Do 
Plants Grow? 
video https://www.yo
utube.com/watch?v=
89QRrnnYPNw&t=18
1s

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V-nsi0wj-O8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=izqfrq_vpv4
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/95yF2PUyMu
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=89QRrnnYPNw&t=181s


Sight words 
and How To 
Practice them

Shared sight words
I a the me see you and
can are is we

Set one sight words
he she can’t isn’t to get no
yes down go where my by here
saw they

Set two sight words
was little put what do like have
home said of her his some come
out say says so

Suggestions to practice your sight words below:
• Make flash cards out of the sight words and practice (read word, spell word, read word again)
• Write sight words in markers, crayons, chalk, or paint
• Type sight words on a computer, tablet, iPad, or phone
• Use play-dough to make sight words
• Place flash cards on the floor and toss a ball/bean bag on the flash card and read the sight 

word
• Cut and glue letters from newspaper or magazines to make the sight word
• Give your child a spelling test using the sight words



Tuesday

Reading Writing Math Science

"Practice Activity"
-Watch reading video

-9 minutes of I-
Ready Reading

"Practice Activities"
-Watch "Writing 
Lesson about plants"

-Illustrate (draw) your 
plant

"Practice Activity"
Complete the 
NearPod Math 
Practice: https://sh
are.nearpod.com/v
sph/CeD5W1ShMu

-9 minutes of I-
Ready Math

"Practice Activity"
-Watch "Sesame 
Street: Grover Talks 
about Plants" video
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=ZDjFZVqi
LvY

https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/CeD5W1ShMu
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZDjFZVqiLvY


Wednesday

Reading Writing Math Science

"Practice Activity"
-Read/listen to a 
book on 
Scholastic Literacy Pro 
or a book from 
your house and draw 
a picture of 
the characters in 
the book you read

-9 minutes of I-
Ready Reading

"Practice Activity"
-Write 1 sentence 
about your topic

"Practice Activity"
Complete 
the NearPod 
Math Practice: https:
//share.nearpod.com
/vsph/cxcCof8kMu

-9 minutes of I-
Ready Math

"Practice Activity"
-Plant Needs 
Poster. Draw a 
picture of a plant, 
label and draw its 3 
needs-Air, Water, 
and Sunlight. (You 
can continue 
to work on this on 
Thursday too)

https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/cxcCof8kMu


Thursday

Reading Writing Math Science

"Practice Activity"
Read/listen to 
a book on Scholastic Liter
acy Pro or a book 
from your house 
and draw a picture 
of the setting in the book 
you read

-9 minutes of I-
Ready Reading

"Practice Activity"
-Write 1 more 
sentence about your 
topic

"Practice Activity"
Complete 
the NearPod 
Math Practice: https
://share.nearpod.co
m/vsph/gceneCPpM
u

-9 minutes of I-
Ready Math

"Practice Activity"
-Continue working on 
your Plant 
Needs poster.

https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/gceneCPpMu


Friday

Reading Writing Math Science

"Turn-in Assignment"
-Read/listen to 
a book on Scholastic Literacy
Pro or a book from your house. 
Then, tell me some details 
about the book you read (or in 
other words, something 
that happened in 
the book).You can take 
a quick video of 
your child speaking or 
you can type their response 
and send it to your child's 
teacher on Class Tag or their 
email.

-9 minutes of I-Ready Reading

"Turn 
In Assignment"
Check your 
writing using 
the writing 
rubric. Then, 
take a picture 
of your 
completed 
writing piece 
and send it to 
your child's 
teacher on 
Class Tag or 
their email

"Turn In Assignment"
Complete the 
NearPod Math 
Lesson: https://share.n
earpod.com/vsph/Lzh
O0fxEMu

-9 minutes of I-Ready 
Math

"Turn In Assignment"
Complete the Claim-
Evidence-Reasoning 
activity either on 
NearPod or in the next 
slide (Use the draw 
feature to complete the 
work).

NearPod Claim-
Evidence-Reasoning
https://share.nearpod.c
om/vsph/wCNGutAxMu

https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/LzhO0fxEMu
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/wCNGutAxMu


10

Scenario

Prompt: Which plant will live and grow?

Claim:

Plant number                                   will live and grow. 

Evidence: Draw a picture or write about why the plant you have chosen will 

live and grow.

1

2

3

4

You need to decide if each plant will live and 

grow by circling   YES   or   NO. Next, 

explain why the plant will or will not grow.

Four students have each 

been given a new plant.

Each student is 

responsible for taking 

care of their plant. 

The different instructions 

each student must follow 

are listed here.

Plant Needs

Please complete this 
"Turn-in Assignment" with 
the "Draw" feature above. 
If you already did it on 
NearPod you do not have 
to do it again.



Writing Rubric


